New evidence for ATP binding induced catalytic subunit interactions in pig kidney Na/K-ATPase.
Pig kidney Na/K-ATPase preparations showed a positive cooperative effect for pNPP in Na-pNPPase activity. Measurements of the Na-pNPPase activity, Na-ATPase activity and the accumulation of phosphoenzyme (EP) under conditions of pNPP saturation showed several different ATP affinities. The presence of pNPP reduced both the maximum amount of EP and Na-ATPase activity to half showing a value of 4 and a 3,700-fold reduced ATP affinity for EP formation, and a 7 and 1,300-fold reduced affinity for Na-ATPase activity. The presence of low concentrations of ATP in the phosphorylation induced a 2-fold enhancement in Na-pNPPase activity despite a reduction in available pNPP sites. However, higher concentrations of ATP inhibited the Na-pNPPase activity and a much higher concentration of ATP increased both the phosphorylation and Na-ATPase activity to the maximum levels. The maximum Na-pNPPase activity was 1.7 and 3.4-fold higher without and with ATP, respectively, than the maximum Na-ATPase activity. These data and the pNPP dependent reduction in both Na-ATPase activity and the amount of enzyme bound ATP provide new evidence to show that ATP, pNPP and ATP with pNPP, respectively, induce different subunit interactions resulting a difference in the maximum Na(+)-dependent catalytic activity in tetraprotomeric Na/K-ATPase.